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TWO Take Notice,CITY LEAGUE WILL 

MEET NEXT MONDAYWILL DEAL WITH STREETAmerican Anthracite,COAL Scotch Anthracite, 
ReserveOld Mines Sydney 

Delivered in bulk or in bags.
P. (Si w. F. STARR, Ltd.

40 8MYTHE 8T„ 14 CHARLOTTE 8T.
ê'EBESESB
good dollars. .

Following are a few articles that will oe 
sold at less than manufacturer’s cost :
100 Bed Room Salts, consisting of bureau, com

mode and enameled bed, only $11.59.
50 Parlor Suits, ranging from $19.68 upwards.
A full line of Sideboards, Odd pieces, Brass Beds, 

Carpets and Floor Clothe, eto., at the very 
lowest prices.

Prices Low.

r
It is Altogether Likely That 

Several Teams Will 

Enter
RMCLIFFE IT ANDOVER 

TO HAN6 THE ITALIANS
LOCAL NEWS

Sub Committee Appointed at Meeting of 
Treasury Board Last Evening—Shift in 

. Matter of Paying Policemen Appointed 
by Chief—Election Commissioners Ask 
for Increased Scale of Fees

Spring bargains in millinery, 75 Ger
main St., opposite Trislty church.!, A meeting to rwiWjja-tot /

■4Sallows Being GonsMei li Fell View ef 

the Condemned Murderers—Italiens 

In a Pitiful State.

John City League is 
place on Monday next in the Y. M.
A. rooms at 8 o’clock. Teams desir
ous of entering the league are request
ed to send two dollars to the meeting.

In addition to the Marathons and 
Clippers, it is understood that Car- 
leton, Y. M. C. A., Currie Business 
University and the St. Johns may en
ter teams in the league. The games 
will be played on the Victoria ground, 
and gilt-edge ball le expected to be 
played.

Maritime Rug Works clean carpets 
promptly. ’Phone us to call M1161.

NEW TORIC DRESSMAKERS, rea
sonable prices. Telephone Main 1824-31. 
House 151 Mill St. 18-2-tf

Curtains done up for full housekeep* 
tng with homelike care at Ungar’s. Tel.

It will als pay you to call and examine 
mv high-clas line of goods which will be 
sold 30 p. c. cheaper than you can buy else
where. An inspection of my stock and prices 
will convince you

DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.

Despite the alleged expression of 
willingness on the part of Sheriff Tlb- 
bitts to perform the execution Hang- 

Radcltfte arrived at Andover yes
terday and is superintending the erec
tion of the gallows which will end the 
lives of Tony Arosha and Leon Seppp- 
pll, the condemned murderers of Ed
ward Green.

With only about four days to live 
the two -eons of Italy are bemoaning

The

H. man
Л. th. —eekl, =. ««. Trees- <""" SSSS

ury Board held last night a statement bg acknowledged and that the
of the terms agreed upon at Frederic- company be asked to furnish the board 
ton in the matter of the readjustment Wlth a statement ef the warehouses 
of the Street Railway Company’s as- requlred and the rates anticipated, 
sessment was fixed by H. M. Hooper. The motlon carried. The entire jnat- 
The matter of its application has been ^ at the suggestion of Aid. McGold- 

sub-commlttee. A request [g tQ be rfrferred to the West
Side committee, a special meeting of 
which has been called for Saturday 
morning.

°n SAturdayjvening Jhe ^arathonButtons covered at CODNER BROS.
ball team 
season’s programme.

Asked last evening by a representa- 
The Sun regarding the pro- 
the formation of a provincial 

D. B. Donald stated that there 
further developments a» yet

J. Marcus, 30 Dock St.Son t buy a house until yon know 
about all the houses of the olze and 
price you desire, â "want" will else 
you the etianoe to examine the kind 
ef housse you're Interested in

live of 
gress in 
league, 
were no 
in the matter.

their fate behind prison bars, 
construction of the gallows is in full 
view of them. Until yesterday the 
men displayed little more than ordin- 

emotion, but last evening their 
Father

’Phone—Main 1373.
left to a , .

six civic elections commissioners 
increased scale of fees

■from
ordered” laid on the taible. The 

board also decided to make some shift 
In the matter of paying the police offl- ,,- 
certs appointed by Chief Clark unau
thorized by the Common Council. The 

will have to wait some time for

:
AMUSEMENTSary

condition was pitiful. Rev.
Ryan remains with the prisoners * 
considerable part of the time, and it 
Is understood they are fully prepared 
for their awful death. ;

The gallows will be completed within 
a few days and will be enclosed. Pre
paration. for the execution are being 
made by the sheriff. There will be only 

priest, officials and physicians In 
The executions will take

BASEBALLf '
Yes, we repair all kinds of lights. 

Electric bells Installed and repaired. 
Light Co., 19 Market Square. Tel. HOW THE LICENSE ACT 

AFFECTS THE CHORE*
National League Games 

At Phlladelpha—ЩгоокІуп-PhUadel -

PAt ’ N*'w*TYork—New York-Boston, 

wet grounds.
At Cincinnati—First game:

6; Cincinnati, 4. Second game: Cincin
nati, 3: Chicago, 2.

National League Standing.- _
Won. Lost P.C.

IYELLOWSTONE PARK NICKEL813.
cops
their coin, however.

The meeting was presided over by |
Aid. Baxter. There was a full attend- 
ance present. j

un оюій i. con m mi *we
in the matter of the water and sewer- , _ .... .
age department's difficulty with the j РвГвПІЗ Еп|0? ТИІВЯИИ Ifl
Bond alley residents. The opinion sus- | 

the contention of the appll- ,

;l
There Is Only One "BROMO QUININH
That is LAXATIV® BROMO QUIN
INE. Look for the signature of E. W. 
GROW. Used the World over to Cure 
a Cold in One Day. 25c.

—the Boiling Geyers and Waterfalls —
THE MAD DOG—Some

thing New in Comedies. * ‘
и Talking 

Picture

Chlearfb,1,
JUST REWARD-
' ? Dramatic Film

■ the
Iattendance, 

place about an hour apart.
I FrontierSS! “ On The.517Chicago.. ... .*

Boston.....................
Philadelphia.. ..
Cincinnati..............
Pittsburg..............
New York...........
Brooklyn.. .. :..
St. Louis.. ....

American League Games.
At Boeton—Boston, 10; New York, 4. 
At Detroit—Detroit-fit. Louis, rain. 
At Chicago—Chioago-Cleveland, wet

*Г0Ш1 American League Standltig.
Won.Lost- P.C. 

.../ 9 3 .750
.... 7 5 . 584
.... 7 5 . .584
.... 5 5 .546
..... 6 -600 
.... 4 ,7

.........  4 8

The R. K. Y. C. in committee last 
bight elected three new members, viz, 
Messrs. L. C. Prime, Thoa. Jenkins and 
3. M. Smith.

.500
the Bits. .556talned 

cants.
On motion of Alij. Frink the report j 

was ordered received and referred to,, 
the chamberlain.

Annie Edwards and the Orchestra..684 JX MARATHON RACE NEXT MONDAY.
Big Prix* Saturday Matinee.

5 .500
5 .444
6 .400LONDON; April 29—Easter Monday 

being a public holiday, on which thou
sands of East Enders are wont to dts-

A bill of the recorder’s growing out port “el™s °" “nd^othtr^pen

її YaTt^part^chexci U4-ÔMJ»

A letter from John Montgomery of The day turned out wet ana oom
the civil service was read, complaining the police and saloon keeper
of the addltionartax of five per cent be on th. alert; espechzUy at «tight,
that had been exacted of him for non- when the crowds retumed from ^
payment within the period specified by day’s outing, weary and drenched a 
faT Further communication, from with thirsts that had to ba Quenched at 
ratepayer* wa* also read in th. same all costs. The spectacle of scores of 
matter. The letters asked that the re- little children left In groups 

discount be allowed for taxes In pavements in charge of 6n*
Srsar. while the others entered a gorgeously

Aid. Pilckett stated that the board illuminated bar furnished food for r - 
had already decided favorably in a flection. 
number of similar oases and moved Perhaps th* J10”* a”vlcM by
that the refunds be made. stance was the various devices У

The chamberlain protested that if which loafers, both menaI£_ *»ree 
the resolution were acted upon the city sought to earn pence *
would lose four thousand dollars. He 0f the tired little ones while their par- 
ГрреаІИ to the recorder a. to the ente eat in warmth and oomparstive 
îegaûty of the discount. The recorder comfort, regadless ol the ^irtpertngs 
stated that it was not incumbent upon 0f the little ones outside. An «У»*”11' 
the city to grant the rebate. ness noticed on Monday

The motion upon being put was lost, uttle girl waiting outside the, sal 
Aid Pickett, Kelley and McGowan ln the rain. Two hours later h* passed 
voting for; Aid. Baskin, Sproul , Me- the house again and важ the 
Goldrick and Frink against. child shivering in bet_ thin drew».

The chamberlain brought up the "Why don’t you go home. he ask 
of Oscar

A concert was held ln 6t. Philip’s A. 
M. B. Church last evening for the pur
pose of raising funds for the placing 
of electric lights in the church. There 
WR8 a good attendance.

Without Mothersill’s Sea and Traln- 
It has recently teen

.3579RECORDER’S BILL. іSick Remedy. , . .
thoroughly tested on English an* Irish 
channels and found absolutely reliable. 
Recommended editorially by such pa- 

London Daily Express, New 
Herald. Montreal Herald and KING LEAR m PRINCESS.pers as

the Press generally In Great Britain, 
wrl’e for booklet and press notices.

at all first-class druggists.

.4*4 ., F
At St. David’s Church school house 

last night John A. Kelley’s pupils 
gave their first. publie recital before a 
large and appreciative audience. The 
pupils displayed wonderful knowledge 
of annunciation, Inflection, articula
tion and technique,and the programme 
reflects great credit upon the sterling 
capabilities of their Instructor.

Detroit.. .« .. .
New York............
Boston....................
Chicago.............
Philadelphia. .. 
St. Louis.. ..
Cleveland..............
Washington.. ..

Shakespears Tragedy.
MARGARET ROSA—Singing Comedienne.
VRNNRTT and MANLEY—Sketch Artists.

FOUR OTHER PICTURES.

For sale „ ..
Guaranteed perfectly harmless to the 
most delicate.

;
і

I MOTHBRSILL REMEDY CO.. .364f
201 Cl elan* Bldg., Detroit, Michigan. 
For sale and recommended in St 

John by A. Chlpman Smith, G. A.
Pharmacy xnd G. A.

.883
7 .300.. .. 8

Eastern League Games .
At Jersey City—Toronto-Jersey City,

At Providence—Providence-Rochester, 
cold weather.

At Baltimore — Montreal, 11; Balti
more, 5.

Connecticut League Games.
At Bridgeport — Holyoke-Brldgeport,

*
About seven o’clock last evening per- 

Charlotte street were shocked 
in short trousere and

RoyalMoore.
Rlecker.

eons on 
to see a boy 
about 14 years of age staggering along 
drunk. The youngster’s back was 
covered with mud where he had fallen 
on the street or reposing ln some yard. 
He made his way down King street 
and was an object of pity.

f P. F. COLLIER’S WILLfj
A visit to our Music and Art g 
Rooms will show how much В 
money can be saved. All that ■ 

rid of music can be found here 1IMONEY
SAVEDU;> ♦ •now.

NEW YORK, April 29—The will Of 
Peter Fenelon Collier, the publisher, 
filed for probate today, after making 
various bequests, provides that the 
residue of the testator’s estate, the to
tal value of which Is estimated at 
from $4,000,000 to $6,000,000, shall go to 
his son, Robert J. CoHler, with the pro
vision that should his son die without 
issue the amount so bequeathed shall 
go for the establishment of a

in Monmouth 
N. J. An annual income of

Springfield—Hartford, 1; Spring-A quiet though pretty event took 
last evening at 4$ Duke street.

. At
field, 0. . ’

At Northampton — Northampton, •# 
Waterbury, 2. _ .

At Springfield—Springfield, 0; Hart
ford, 1.

New England League Games.
At Brockton — Brockton, 3; Law

rence, 2. _
At Worcester—Worcester, 8; Haver

hill. 3. ...At Lowell—Lowell, 2; New Bedford,
° At Lynn—Lynn, 5; Fall River, 2.

I is latest and best in the wo
DOMINION SPECIALTY Co^LVl^

place
when W. G. Snow was united » mar
riage to Мім Maud M. Primer, of this 
city. The ceremony was performed bv 
R*v H. D. Marr. The bride was attired 
in a travelling suit of light grey cloth 
and tueean hat with foliage trimmings. 
Mice Margaret Zenson acted as brldee- 

dreased in white or-

? Же
Phone 2237.

./Hanson’s claim her. OPERA HOUSE,
TWO WEEKS 

Starting Monday, May 3.
Wednesdays and Saturdays,

matter ...»
against the city. It was referred to , 
the recorder for settlement.

maid and wae 
gandy with blue trimmings and tos
can hat. The groom was supported 
by. A, Cooper. The happy couple will 
tfeMe at 38 S«nrell street.

way home wlth-non- MAIDENS INVITE BACHELORS 
TO COME AND MARRY THEM

•T don’t know my 
father,” She said.

That the new profession which has

а'г.гі^"Г^.тс
A petition was read from six of the ls dangerous needs no argument, eom 

election commission asking that the fiaioonkeepers now provide their own 
amount of the additional labor re- nurges ln uniform, who attend to tne 
qulred in the new method of voting ohiMren 0f customers, 
the fees be Increased from six dollars In the Bast End bands of boys have

of Income by

orphanagesectarian 
County,
$40,000 ls provided for the widow.

out

PETITIONS FROM SIX. Matinees

r-#
yV telephone message

brtell the Hon. George Colter, eldest 
hinther-nf the inepeotor. Mr. Colter 
fell from a high .staging to the ground 
at his farm ih' Keswich and was 
vwppTf>:d unconseous. The doctors

Є-v 4» to the Da-

веЙРЛіІ-Дйв’к*
received by Inspector Colter,

to Dr. IT. Я» 
last even- WILL INQUIRE INTO LIFE 

OF SHOP ASSISTANTS
k

DEATH OF miSSELL HAMILTON Unique Belgian Custom Which Has Sur* 
v.ved From Ancient Time.to ten. discovered a new source M

Aid. Fring was not in favor of the ,.Mln(jlng kids at a penny a head, on 
request. The solution lay in increas- lMonday a cab driver on his rout, eas
ing the number of polling booths. In <r not t0 mlss an opportunity furn,»“ 
Prince ward, said ha at least 250 еД by the downpour of rain accepted 
ratepayers had been unable to vote thg oRer of a party of holiday makers 
duirng tbs last civic election. an4 turned his vehicle into a miniature

Aid. Frink moved that the bffls for crfche while the parents passed a con- 
the elections be paid and that the уіуШ hour in the nearest tavern, 
prayer of the petition be not granted.^ Jn another case a hostier cleared out 

H. M. Hopper of the street Railway & water trough, lined It with hay a 
waited upon the committee in the mat- used lt as a c6t for infants whose bar
ter of the company's assessment, не entg were away drinking, 
stated the terms under which the com- Satoonkeepers complain that under 
pany would be willing to enter into an ^ ^ act the sale of cakes and pas- 
agreement with the city. This includ- trieg usuaJly displayed on bar counters 
ed a 2 1-2 per cent, tax upon the gross )g practically extinct. Men who used 
earnings of the company, the city to tQ comc ln wlth children would buy 
agree to the company taking pver the piece of cake, but now there
rights and franchise of the Carleton ^ more demand for such eatables. One 
Street Railway Company, no assess- firm of caterers says that *t,‘ orders 
ment in any year to be fixed at a fig- frQm ealoona have declined $1500 a 
ure less than $10,000 and the agreement s)nce the act came into ^ce

binding for a period of ten years. A gcottish newspaper correspondent 
assessment of the com- t curious anomaly with re

gard to the act which forbids bov. un
der 16 to smoke In public. In Scotland 
the legal age of marriage is 14 for boys 
and 12 for girls, so the question may 
well be asked if in the eyes of the law 
a boy of 14 Is old enough to marry, is 
he not also old enough to be allowed 
to smoke

News of the death of C. Russell 
Hamilton, formerly of this city, was 
received here yesterday. The deceased 

Wednesday at his
LONDON, April 29—A committee 

appointed by the Shop Assistants Un
ion to Inquire Into the wages received, 

of work of shop assistants

was
April 29—The matrimon- 

over Belgium-
ïLONDON,

lal breeze is blowing 
The maidens of Bcaussmes, i" the pro
vince of Hainaut, have issued the r 
annual invitation "to all available 
bachelors In the world” to come and
marry them. . „ - „

A party will be given to such bâche-, 
accept the Invitation on Whit 

opportunity will be 
among

passed away on
home, 16 Mount Vernon street, Boston.

Mr. Hamilton was In the 28th vear 
of his' age and wae a son of the late 
James H. Hamilton. He was a former 
student in the office of F. Nell Brodie, 

He departed for the State*

■і êîv. 
- ■- 5the hours 

and their conditions of service gener
ally throughout England. The commit
tee has been collecting data for a year, 
and it ls with the knowledge thus gain
ed that they propose that a minimum 

should be fixed for shop assist-

whlch*stated that his brother had re
covered consciousness. MR. KIRK BROWN

Supported by Miss Kathryn Purnell 
excellent company presenting 

repertoire for the first

CHARITY

It has been currently reported for 
that contrary to the usual 

sailings will be made
here.
about five years ago.

Deceased had been ill for only three 
days and his death waa by no means 
expected. A mother survives him. 
The funeral will be held tomorrow 
from St. Luke’s church, the remains 
reaching tht city this evening by train 
from Boston.

and an 
the followingsome time

^ГпТГ summer by the big steam- 

chip companies operating a winte. port 
eervice. The rumor took definite shape 
last night with the announcement 
made by Aid. Frink at the monthly 
meeting of the Treasury Boar 
IFrin kstatel that it wae the 
of the big companl «, he believed, to 
utilise the port during the summer for 
the tranehlpnmti of cattle. In the 

of the prn-умаі being carried out 
4t will probab'y mean that Sand Point 
( sto be kept working throughout tht

lors as 
montiay, and an

wage 
ar-ts.

In the provinces men assistants in 
the drapery or drygoods trade get 
from 4 cents to 26 cents an hour. In 
London they receive from 5 cents to 32 

Women receive in the provinces 
2 cents to 14 cents and in Lon

don from 5 cents to 13 cents.
Grocers’ assistants get from 7 cents 

to 17 cents an hour in the provinces 
and in London from 5 cents to 17 cents.

Butchers’ assistants in the provinces 
get from 5 cents to 17 cents and in 
London from 5 cents to 13 cents.

The boot trade pays men from 4 
cents to 16 cents in the provinces and 

10 cents to 14 cents ln London.
to 12

week:
evening, THEГ. makg Monday

BALL. ~
By David Belasco and Henry C.

DeMUle.
Tuesday

Wednesday matinee, THE CHARITY 
BALL.

thethe feminine youth ana pea 
village. This yearly party 
sines was organized seven years ago 
and has proved most successful.

of the original committee 
married to bachelors 

and

of Ecaus-

evenlng, THE SIGN OP ТНЙ
Dr.! cents.

the members 
have long been

urpose from
from distant places,

their sisters is to gowho came 
their advice to 
and do likewise.

This year the 
Whitmonday

will meet arriving
and take them to the town 

In the

evening, FUDD’NHBAHWednesday 
WILSON.

A comedy by Mark Twain, 
Thursday evening. THE WEBB.

Belasco and Henry

UNKNOWN STEAMER LOSTI і to be
The present
P Afdi8Frink'moved that the board of 
assessors be requested 1о ассер‘ ^р 
statement of the Railway Company up 
to June 1, and that in the meantime 
a sub-committee be appointed to go 
tolly into the matter. The motion uP- 
„r, being nut was carried, the chair- 

nominating Aid. B'Wn,KeUey. 
Frink and Baxter to. constitute

festival will begin on 
at 10 o’clock, when maid- 

bachelors at

event
I

By David

Friday evening, THE MERCHANT OF 
VENICE.

Only time 
Saturday
Saturday evening,

AIRE DETECTIVE.
Only time during this engagement. 
Prices—Matinees, 16c., 25c. Nights,

15c., 25c., 35c., 50c.
Advance sale now open. ______

ensDETROIT, M3ch., April 29.—A Free 
Press special from Sault Bte. Marie, 
Mich., reports the sinking of an

about 400 feet long ln

year. the station
hall to sign the golden book, 
afternoon there will be in the marke
place a pageant of bachelors who will
he addressed by the president of the 
maidens’ committee Afternoon tea wll 
be served by the girls, and a concert 
and ball will conclude the days fes
tivities.

James Smith, a former resident of 
8t John, died yesterday at his resi
dence in Coldbroolc, aged seventy-six 

native of Queens 
to St. John when a

un-
from during this engagement. 

Matinee, THE WIFE.
THE MILLIONS

known steamer 
Whiteflsh today. Captain Boyce of the 
steamer George W. Pervy reported 
that the crew of the einklng steamer 

walking over the ice to an- 
vessel which had also been

receive from 4 centsWomen

than they do in London, where1 У 
only get from 4 cents to 6 cents an 
hour, while provincial work in this 
trade pays from 5 cents to 22 cents.an

and ln
He was ayears.

county and came 
young man. For a good many years he 
conducted a grocery business in Adel
aide street, and many

remember him. After giving 
business he lived for 

the Sandy Point road

manwere seen 
other 
caught In the ice.

I Scully,

SssÆf»r TM
three hundred dollars. Victorian

Communication» from the Victorl 
Order of Nurses asking for a grant 1 
$1,000 and the frte kindergarten for a 
grant of $800 were also received.

On motion of Aid. Frink the com-

the resources of the city to admit of , ^^^t'ineoTstimers, or 
the payments. lllZh^ulrat of a syndicate

of steamship lines. To others who look 
deeply below the surface he will 

the chief apologist 
its complicated 

will dis-

A REMARKABLE CAREERі in the North
? End will 

up the grocery
wh2reyherSow°ned a poultry farm. The 
family moved to Coldbrook t°ur or five 
years ago. Mr. Smith had been In fall
ing health for a long time. Besides his 

he is survived by one son, James, 
three daughters, Emma, wife 
Douglas, of Riverside; and 

Bertie and Edna, in Wal- 
fune«al win take

CANADIAN NEWS.of W. B. Ten- hour.
Country

Nigel, the young son
severely burned yesterday 

while at play near his home
''ORCHESTRA AT ‘‘STAR” THIS BVB ^

Frozen 
The Living Wreck's Fate 
Ambassador's Despatch Cas*
The Electrified Hunchback.

І MAE COLTER, Soprano. J

confectioners' shops pay 
women from. 4 cents to 8 cents an hour 
and they get from 4 cents to 7 cents In 
the metropolis.

LONDON, April 29—Great regret is 
the death of Sir Donald Currie, 

_ marked contrast in the 
unofficial biographies of

nant, was 
afternoon
at Brookville. The little chap, who was 
dressed in Indian costume was in com
pany with a number of other boys who 

It is supposed

Waterfalls of the Alp*felt at
but there is a 
official and 
the eminent ship owner.

To those who delight ln the pictur - 
of the self-

iSUSSEX, N. B., April 29-Clleslcy 
Dobson had a narrow escape, îrom be
ing killed this afternoon while at work 
with a portable mill in the yards of j 
the Sussex Manufacturing Скраду- 
While the miU was stopped youn.
Dobson was under the carriage clear- 
'ng awav sawdust from the circular
saw. Unobserved by his order from England. The or-men, the mill was started and Dobson its first^ ^ Northern Rall-
was caught in the machinery^ Had it 4 1 comapny for 5,000 tons of ete^
not been that the clothing _ ralls of standard length and eighty-
from his body, it 19 quite l‘key pounds in weight,
would have been killed. He received f NTRBAIjj Aprll 29-Possibly ln 
serious injuries about the head should com.se of the year, Sir Lomer
ers and spine. It will take a. f"v cla> Gouin wln resign the premiership of 
to determine, the exact seriousness of ^ province and retire from publia., 
his injuries! • . ' . ltfp probably to accept a seat on til*

OTTAWA. April 29—There Is an ' ' b^nc^ n ls nd’secret that this stej»
oprtnnt movement on foot here to have ^ ^ gome time boen contemplated, 
nr .1 G. Rutherford, veterinary di i tu-AX 9РГІІ 29—iNews has been
rector general of Canada, appointed to , H-AL^ ^ Halifax of the loss at For* 

board of railway conim ss.oners to ^ ^ Balwmas, of the Lunen-
1111 the vacancy caused by the d^.ath o ; - scUooner Annie end Beatrice,

inion imn and Steel Co. has resolved saved.

wife, 
at home: 
of Daniel 
the Misses 
them, Mass. The 
place on Saturday afternoon.

set fire to some grass, 
that he was afraid the fire was grow- 

big and that he tried to put 
The flames quickly caught on 

of his Indian costume and 
quickly afire. The injuries are 

both above and below the knee of the 
right leg and one of his hands, with 
which he attempted to beat out the 
flames, was also burned. Dr. Murray 
MacLaren was summoned from the city 
and made the boy as comfortable as 
possible. While the lad’s Injuries are 
not serious, it will be three or four 
weeks before he is able to be around 
again.

DOMINION AMMUNITION
FOR THE UP-TO-DATE SHOOTER

SPECIFY FOR

“The Winning Combination”

ing too 
it out. 
the fringe 
he was

MOTION CARRIES.BAKING POWDER.
more
be remembered as 
for the “Ring,” with

which it Is safe to say 
appear under the new conditions.
C however that may be. Sir Don

ald will be remembered as a com
manding type of Caledonian who had

of work In many capae 
imperialist and 

a shipmaster 
third of a

The motion upon being put was car-Accordlng to the Inland Revenue 
Bulletin No. 174 on Bak- rled.

The chairman brought up
unauthorized policemen s 

suggested that the matter be 
shift may be made

Department
l„g powders l»tÆÆ

the mat- D0MINI0N SHELLSsystem
ter of the 
pay. He
laid over until some 
in the matter of payment.

A bill from the Canadian Union of 
Municipalities amounting to $lo0 and 

ccount of the membership fee,
the table on motion

Perfect Baking
points higher than the Govern- LOADBD WITH

Fifty
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million ofNO MORE DANDRUFF
To irritate the scalp and make the hair fall out, 
after you use Luby’s Parisian Hair Renewer. 
It is a quick and absolute cure for Dandruff 
makes the hair grow soft, lustrous and beautiful. 
At all druggists, 50 cents p*r bottle.
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